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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 31

July 23, 1959

Honorable Merrett Reid Monks
Indiana State Senator

312 South Main Street
Winchester, Indiana

Dear Senator Monks:

Your letter of June 24, 1959 has been received and reads as
follows:

"I respectfully request that you render me an offcial
opinion on the questions hereinafter set forth in refer-

ence to Chapter 261 of the Acts of the General Assem-
bly for the year 1959.

"In the past 13 years the question of the consolida-

tion of the schools of White River Township of Ran-
dolph County with those of the City of Winchester has
been voted on in White River Township five times. In
each instance the Township has voted against such

consolidation. The most recent vote having been on
the 16th day of June, 1959, at which time White River
Township voted 710 to 267 against the formation of a
Joint Metropolitan School District with Winchester,

however, Winchester voted 992 to 419 in favor of the
creation of the same thus making a total combined

vote of 1,259 votes of 'Yes'. as against 1,129 votes of
'No' and thus a Joint Metropolitan School District has

been formed against the overwhelming vote cast
against the same in the Township.

"The election of June 16, 1959, was held pursuant to
the provisions of Chapter 261 of the Acts of the Indiana
General Assembly for the year 1959.

"At the time of the election Winchester had approxi-
mately 3,500 legal voters; White River Township had
approximately 1,400.

"1. Can the legislature constitutionally enact a law
which submits to the voters of two school corporations
the question of 'Shall the school corporation of Win-
chester and White River Township be formed into one
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Metropolian School District under Chapter 226 of the
1949 Acts of the Indiana General Assembly?' and then
provide that a majority of all of those voting on such

referendum in the entire proposed Metropolitan Dis-

trict shall control the outcome of such election even
though a majority of the voters voting in one of the
corporations voted against the formation of the same.

"2. The question to be voted on under sub-section

(C) of Section 2 on page 4 of the Act is: 'Shall the
school corporations of ............................ be formed into
one Metropolitan School District under chapter 226 of

the 1949 Acts of the Indiana General Assembly.' If the
question to be voted on was submitted to the voters as
follows:

" 'Shall the School Corporations of ........................ be
formed into one Metropolitan School District under
Chapter 226 of the 1949 Acts of the Indiana General

Assembly, as amended?' What effect, if any, would
the addition of the words 'as amended' being added to
the question set forth in the act have? The 1949 Act
provided that the vote should be counted separately in

each school district and 'in the event a majority of those
voting on such referendum in any two or more school

corporations which corporations form a continuous

territory vote in the affrmative, a Metropolitan School

District shall be created.'

"3. In case of the creation of a Joint Metropolitan

School District of a school township and a school city
would the township advisory board be members of the
first school board of the Joint Metropolitan School Dis-
trict ?"

Section 12 of Ch. 226 of the Acts of 1949, as found in

Burns' (1957 Supp.), Section 28-2442, was amended by the
Acts of 1959, Ch. 261, Sec. 2. Under clause (d) thereof it

provides, in part, as follows:

"In the event no protest petition shall be filed subse-
quent to a resolution or resolutions of such governing
bodies providing for or approving such consolidation

or in the event a majority of all those voting on such
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referendum in the entire proposed metropolitan district
vote in the affrmative, a metropolitan school district
shall be created and come into existence in said terri-
tory * * *."

The Indiana Constitution, Art. 8, Sec. 1 provides as follows:

"Knowledge and learning, generally diffused through-
out a community, being essential to the preservation of
a free government; it shall be the duty of the General
Assembly to encourage, by all suitable means, moral,
intellectual, scientific, and agricultural improvement;
and to provide, by law, for a general and uniform sys-
tem of Common Schools, wherein tuition shall be with-
out charge, and equally open to all."

Under the foregoing constitutional mandate the courts have
held that the state school system is a state institution, and
subdivisions thereof are instrumentaliies of government exer-
cising only the authority given by the state. Ratcliff v. Dick
Johnson School Twp. (1933),204 Ind. 525, 531, 185 N. E. 143.

From the foregoing it is apparent school corporations once
created, or the citizens living therein, have no vested interest
in the assets or boundaries thereof except that the Legislature
might be limited in changes affecting basic contractual rights,
such as bond issues where their security is impaired, but
would not be so limited in other respects. An ilustration of

this is the decision of our Supreme Court, construing our
statute on annexation, holding that there is no liabilty on the

part of one school corporation to pay for the property taken
from another school corporation by annexation, except that
such obligation be created by statute. State ex rel. Center

School Twp. v. Tuhey et al., Trustees (1920), 189 Ind. 635,
125 N. E. 689.

1. From the foregoing, and in answer to your question No.
1, I am of the opinion that the Legislature can constitutionally
enact a statute which submits to the voters of two school cor-

porations the question as to whether or not the school cor-

porations shall be formed into one metropolitan school district
under Ch. 226 of the Acts of 1949, and provide, by the 1959

amendment thereto, that a majority of all those voting on
such referendum in the entire proposed metropolitan district
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shall control the outcome of such election, even though a
majority of the voters voting in one of the corporations had

voted against the formation of the same.

2. The words "as amended" appearing in your second ques-
tion are not contained in either the statute as originally
enacted, or as amended by the 1959 law. However, all the
other words of the statute were used in submitting the ques-

tion to the vote of the people. The statute was, in fact,
amended. The use of the words "as amended,'" while not
required to be placed on the ballots, would not in my opinion
invalidate the election as, in fact, the statute has been

amended. The words used are merely descriptive of that fact
and could not cause anyone to be misled thereby.

3. Acts of 1949, Ch. 226, Sec. 16, as found in Burns' (1957
Supp.), Section 28-2446 was amended by the Acts of 1959,

Ch. 261, Sec. 4 to read in part as follows:

"The first metropolitan board of education shall be
composed of the respective trustees and members of
school boards of the school corporations forming the
same who shall serve ex-offcio as members thereof
* * * until their successors are elected or appointed

and qualified."

The statute, prior to this last amendment, was identical in
this respect. The statute says the board of education shall be

composed of the respective trustees and members of school
boards of the corporations forming the same. The advisory
board cannot be classed as trustees nor do they fit in the
classification of school boards, which refers to the boards of
cities, towns, and consolidated schools.

The nearest comparable application was made in an' Offcial
Opinion of this offce found in 1949 O. A. G., page 394, No.
104, where in construing the then provisions of the Acts of
1949, Ch. 264, Sec. 2, it was held that where the statute pro-
vided for the school trustees of any two or more school cor-
porations to meet and adopt a joint resolution for consolida-
tion, that the words "school trustees" did not include, and

required no action by, the township advisory boards.

In answer to your third question, I am therefore of the
opinion the township advisory board members cannot act as
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members of the first metropolian board of education under
the provisions of the above statute.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 32

July 24, 1959

Maj. Gen. John W. McConnell
The Adjutant General

212 State House
Indianapolis 4, Indiana

Dear General McConnell:

This is in answer to your request for an Offcial Opinion on
the following question:

Whether the 1959 amendment to Acts of 1905, Ch.
169, Sec. 302, as found in Burns' (1956 Repl.), Section
9-2227, which raises the equivalent of one day in jail
from one dollar of fine to five dollars is applicable to
the Indiana Miltary Code.

The statutes involved are quoted as follows:

(1) Acts of 1953, Ch. 187, Sec. 502, as amended, as found
in Burns' (1957 Supp.), Section 45-2202 (c) and (d) :

"(c) Summary courts-martiaL. The adjutant-gen-
eral, the commanding offcer of each camp or other
place, division, regiment, battalion, company, air
squadron, group or other detachment of the national
guard, may appoint for such place or command a sum-
mary court to consist of one (1) offcer, who shall have
power to administer oaths and to try the enlisted men
of such place or command for breaches of discipline
and violations of laws when governing such organiza-
tions; and said court when satisfied of the guil of said
soldier, may impose fines not exceeding twenty-five

dollars ($25) for any single offense; may sentence non-
commissioned offcers to reduction to the ranks; may

sentence to forfeiture of pay and allowances. The pro-
ceedings of such court shall be informal and the min-
utes thereof shall be the same as prescribed for sum-
mary courts of the armed forces of the United States.
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